Wouldn’t it
be great if
there was a
charity that
could help
you with high
fuel bills?
There is!

Get free help from The Footprint Trust’s Monergy project
and find ways of saving money - and help others save too!
We can arrange a get-together with you and your friends at a venue near you.

Don’t miss out! To find out more, phone

Monergy can help most households
save over £200 a year on their bills!
Come to a free Monergy training session where you, your
family and friends will be given the skills to:
Understand your electricity, gas and water bills
Change supplier so you get a better deal
Obtain free insulation* for your home
Reduce your energy and water bills
Get a discount of £130** on energy costs
Help others save too!
Supported by

The Monergy project is supported by
Adult and Community Learning.
Many thanks to the Island’s children’s centres
who have helped promote this project.

* Those living in their own home, or renting privately may get free insulation - subject to landlord’s
approval and receipt of certain benefits or allowances. ** Warm Home Discount Scheme - subject to status.
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